
SHIPS AND SCHOOLS

OCCUPIED THE ATTENTION OF
THE SENATE YESTEHDAY.

Tii lianas Mnil Itnrh Onwn from ll
lUfaial lo I'rafliln far ths IiulUn
Cblliirtn nnd 11 Appropriation fur
JlBttlMhliu.

Wahtajfon, Juno G. The senate
hl ono of the busiest w)ott of thl
ooflgrees ysetonlay. IjMo In tlio day
tho ftMod-e'hoe- bill vm jtaaeed as It
oatno from tho houw by a vote oX 37 to
13, Uiu crrM)etlrg tho legislation on
Mils subject. Tho measure U analogous
to tho oteomnrgerlrro bill.

Tho WW define "filled oheeee lo em
brace" all sulHtfaneea made ot milk or
trktinmetl mUk wth the admtx
tares of butter, animal oM or fata,
vegetables or any other otta'or aom-poum- la

foreksn to sueh milk Ami made
hnHntlon or swmblsrsoe fit cheese,

Mwmifaoturwof filled oh oeere'tftxel
$400 annually. ulitMte dears ra (HO
aw) ret dcaleru $13. In ndrifclon to
IShmo a: w, the produot ttaeW U tnxed
1 cent per mund, and Imported filled
aheeso 1 taxed 8 conts per pouml In
r.'Juilion to the Import duty. It is pro-
vided tliwlt flMed oheeao triiaJl bo paokod
toy tnanufaottire-r- a dn wooden paokngoa
only, and branded with tho words
"filled cheeeo" In blook faced letters,
sax. leas I3mn two lnoliw In length. It
Is nteo provWed that all retail and
wholesale dealers In filled cheese shall
display in a conspicuous place In their
mlesroam a Hinci bearing tho words
"filled ohesM eold here," In black
takoi letters im Ism than six inches in
longMi upon a wns e ground.

Several off oris to add tariff ntnond
mento to Uio bttl were defoaJ.od.

An amsstdnHMtt by Mr. Stewart, of
Nevada, for a tax of 10 cents per
pound on wool was lafcl on the table
43 to 14.

AmoUir amendment by Mr. Lindsay
repealing the one-eht- h differencial
duty on sugar was tallied 31 to 10.

After .the disposal ot the eheaso IHU

an antenatal content occurred over Mr.
Ixjdge's motion to tako up the tnrml- -

yrutlon bill.
The controversy over the numbor ot

11 61 whips remains open, Mr. Quay's
motion tlMt the senate reeedo from its
amendment reducing Uio number ot
ship from four to two being defeated

17 to 33.

The senate also defeated by a vote
ot 17 to 31 a motion by Mr. Lodgo to
xocode from fta amendment rotating to
sectarian Indian schools.

An unauceoaaful attempt was made
by Mr. Guar, chairman ot tho commit
tco on I'aclflo railroads, to havo Uio
olHb'Ji day of next session fixed for tho
bearing; ot Uio bill funding tho Paoifto
railroad debt.

A Joint resolution woo peascd for
scionuno inquiry mo io seal industry
111 JlVI'lIlt, BW.

Tim Nriiulr,
Washing-ton- , June G. Tho confer

once report on Hie naval appropriation
ltKt w .talc en up 1r Uio senate jester'
day, tho pendens; question being Mr.
Quay' motion that the senate recede
from Its amendment reducing the num
ber of new battleships from four to
two. Mr. 0orman s&W two questions
were ktwlred: One, waterier it was
wse to order four ba) tloshlp rvtien de-

tests In thoae already ordered liad boon
dlsaloied and when a board was In ne
elon oonetderliiK Improvement in eon
Mratftton. Tlio otlwr question was as
to Uio axpwlloney ot Mite Cargo oxpen-AIaht- j

at a time of flnanolnl atrln
8W. ,

"I am ahya In faror of n fair in- -

orease of tho navy," mid Mr. Gorman,
"but 1 ant unutterably apposed to
btilldloK four wanshlps cocsklerteg Uis
oomHtion ot the treasury ond tho Im
provomoafts beitig made lu naval oon- -

iilnietlon."
The atsMttor sooke ot the oh arses

mhde in Uio senate by Mr. Otiandier
and others IM armor maMifactureri
were "rotsMuR the Rovermueae Unmer-otMly- ."

It thla ottarx wu true the
olUcers of Mie fiorernoirat were dere-IW- t

in their ditty. Mr. (Jorman did
nM belfeve any Investlw Jon liad
atRnrn fhat RMretary "a tny or See-rein- ry

Tmaay, tie two great eecrecv
rts of 14m nary w4hi contraotnl wttli
OtcnWle nHl HeUilaaom work, hail
ina4e imttrovident agreemetsta. To
aetatrr ronslde-re- d tb eontmei wise
ami berfleial. To-da- y Uip IfeMod
tXatM stood stiead ot tho world in Its
pradtHl. of armor, the )eel of sMim
ami perteotlon of jmvl maebtnery.

Mr. Ohsndler aaeeed that Informa-tfo- a
before the naval committee allow-

ed MMttae eott of V akwtloa of armor
pCate at tiM Caraaie aeui llathMiem
wesics wa leas than $100 a oa, and
Mwt by a owniWnatloa the Hrtoe
ntlaTgod she gererameiu wa H0 and
89M a tan.

Mr. Quay's motion to reeede from
the battleship wluteien Mitettdment
WU defwtsd-- 17 to 33.

HnbrrMT. Illlili Itmppolntrit,
Washington. June C Ilebert T. Tirti6

ot Dallas was ta-ds- y appointed fore-

man ot navy department branch ot the
government printing oflee, a ioiltlon
he formerly held.

Turk Wrru tint to l'lr.
nirlln, - June C.-- nA dlipateh re

eolved here from Athens says that a
.THrSctah drtaahment, eaoslstlng ot 85

inert, whiett returned to VimrM. the
tsjwn In the lilard ot Crete, whlsh wan
reeeally bettegad, la ardtr to remove
war Material, wm out to pleeas by tat
ItteUmenU, only two ot the Turks es-

saying.

"Huttings," Iklment's oraek colt,
Uai Dwyer's llaadsprlnif" recently
e a i'Iom raao.

Until of HrpreienUMv!, t

WwrnlnRton, Juno B. Dy a tcfie ol
IM to 33 tho ihouse ynstoraay doelded
aalnat tho claim ot William UllloU,
from tho First South Carotlna dtatrkt,
and gave the seat to Ucorgo W. Mur-
ray. Murray Is a colored mart, and in
Uio rxty-fln- l' oorHtresa was neated in
plaeo ot Mr. HIMoU. Tlio Ifttter had
1,734 majority on tho faeo ot Uio re
turns, 'but tho committee found that
the former had carried tho dbtlrtet by
n majority of 431. Mr. HlitoVt is the
ninth Democrat unsoatct by tho pres-

ent diouo.
The remainder ot yesterday was

mainly oeoupled in dobaUng Wio cast
ot Martin against Locklmrt, from the
Serad'h North, Carolina dkKrlot. The
oontentAnt is a I'opullat, and Mr. Kem
(Top.), ot Nebraaka, wlio has been
wgtnK a guerilla warfare la Uio liouss
with a view to setting up a bill in
whk8i he is Intoredled, wm insider- -
ably ombarraMed by his uwe, as ho
wa forcod into tL position ot objeot
Uh( to tli n flllnR of 'tho views of i:ho ml
nortty. This oausod dlstakte'aotion on
the Honubllean do amonK ni embers
wito did not deMro to voto tinUl thoy
had nn opporuinlty to oxamlno both
skies ot tho case. It was finally ar
ranged lo rend the roirart'and lot Ulo
voto bo takon to-da- y.

Tho final oonforonco report on the
genera.! defloleney appropriation bill
wan ngrcod to, and also a partial re
port on tho District ot Columbia bill.

The senate amondmcnta to Uie bill,
to reatoro Commander QuaokenbuaU
wero ndoifed.

Tho cortferenco report. on Uio bill to
pension tho wtdaw ot Uio lato Bcnntor
Qeorfto Sponeor, of Alabamu, was
agreed to, nnxl Uio Ifoiuo adjourned,

llnllnn OliarKl Willi Mur.lcr.
New Yorlt, June apt. Cullcn,

Farrell and Policemen Farley,
Ilooney nnd Currnn of Brooklyn, at nn
early hour Thursday morning arrested
a gang of Italians .who are suspected ot
being connected with the murder of
Mafia agents ot Salvador Serrle, who
was killed In a room in tho rear of a
saloon last Thursday. The bullet that
killed Serrle was Intended for Olacahln-n- o

Coeohlara, who ownped Willi a bul-

let wound In the nrm and who Is now
In tho Uaymond street Jail. The men
arrested nro Zloclana Coclta, Oolslppl
Dlfoata, Giovanni Zlorvoro and Antonio
aiviata. Tho pollco also arrested I'etor
Ctiita, who tried to prevent Detective
Farroll from making an arrest.

i -
Hlrrrl Car Amliiiiliril.

Milwaukee, Wis., Juno C A trolley
car was nmluuslvod last night at a point
two miles south of tho city and fully
twenty shots wero fired Into it. Motor-ma- n

John El. Drcon received a bullot in
tho abdomon nnd mill die. Conductor
Schwarz was shot through tho logs. Tho
spot where tho shooting was dono is
dinsoly wooded and Uio murderers es-

caped. They arc supposed to bo sym-

pathizers with tho strlhers.
To-ulg- oars wero stoned on the

south sldo and several times shots woro
oxehanged heeweon tho officers and
rioters. South ot tho city, In the suburb
known as Silver City, attacks me
made on several cars. Several arrests
wero made In that loeallty.

Tim Cuan of Sim. Slujr lirlrb,
Ivondon, Juno C.-- secretary ot

stale for homo affairs, Sir Matthew
Whlto Ridley, replying to Ilia house ot
commons yesterday to Dr. G, n. Olark,
liberal mombcr from Calthnonahlre.who
naked whethtr Mrs. Florence Maybrlck
was detained for murder or for tho ad-

ministration ot nnonlo with Intent to
murder, said t(io prisoner was serving
imprisonment for life aftT"havlng been
convicted of murder. Ho added that the
government did not see any reason for
further clemency, tho sentonce of death
having-iice- Imposed upon her and sub-
sequently commuted to Imprisonment
for life.

I'll lit ln r Snt Arrralril.
Madrid, Jtirw 6. inhal Mnrtinoz do

Campos and Gin. Dorero hava not been
arrested as was reported. They met at
a hotel In order to setUc a personal dif-

ference regard Inc Cuba. The ekiel be-

tween them was about to ownmenee
when the captain general ot Madrid
appeared ami stopped It.

The cabinet has had a long dlseusslon
over the Oampoe-Horer- o affair. They
deelded to prvvent the duel, and as a
result ot the discussion both men have
been placed under arrest In their homes.
Gen. Dorero refute to retract his offen-

sive statement and prefers to resign the
oommand ot the fifth army corps.

Urn. ! Arrlrrt lu lUvntin.
Havana. June 6. Gen. Ffisdugti Ie,

reeratly appointed United flutes eoawl
gtnaral here In sueeeulon to WlllUnu.
realgned, arrived to-da-y. Gen. llradley
Johnson and a nurrtber of other Amerl-ean- s

and a large erowd ot people await-
ed a en. I.e ashore.

An organisation called the National
Commerulul and Industrial association
hus Weu orgunlsttd at Detroit. Mich.

llvnuuiU Did Hot Mini,
Tampa, Fla.. June 5. Cuban cl rales

are agitated hero over tho arrival of SI
members ot the Ilermuda sapeditlon,
who came from Sambo Creek, Hondu-
ras, via Mobile. This expedition left
Jsekaonvllle during the latter part ot
April. While lit crow were disem-
barking on Jm Oaken coast the Ilvrmu-d- a

was appfjewxTW Spanish warships
and had teMjwpt More ihau thirty
Cubans ws ifowaed during the4t wre safely landed.
Zaraga. the eowiutDder. landed, but
Arejo. aecati ta eaateuiad, u here

ffAEM AND GARDEN

MATTBlta OF INTKHRST TO
AOniOULTUmSTS.

Sam t)p-to.- )l Itlnu Alrnn CnltlTK- -

linn at III" Holl nml VlrliU llifrrof
llurllcallurii, Vltlpultura mi d florl-cultur- e

UK Blghth Itoport
ot the Mlsaloslppl
Ilxperlwant Station
aays:

In IStS tho sta-

tion eommcneed a
scries of experi-
ments with grasses
and forego plants
with n view ot de-

termining:
l. What plant

will restore fertility to tho soil moat
rapidly, nnd at tho same time give fair
returns In hay or pasture.

2. What plants will mako uio iu

pormnncnt meadow.
3. What plants wilt mnko Uo nJpotmnnont pastures, especially

winter graxltlg.
4. Whnt hay producing VnH nro

best for temporary use.
Slneo tho commencement ol B

work, fiso species have been Brwn
mnny of thorn on soils widely different
In character. Bowings havo ,tn tna
nt different seasons nnd under differ-
ent conditions; seeds of the moro prom-laln- g

sorts have been distribute! to
lilnnlnm In illirnl tin rill of UlO BtnlC,

nnd spcclnl attention has been given 10

tho fertilizing nnd winter grazing val
ues of each snccles. When tins worn
was commenced, almost no hoy wm
crown In llin BliftB. PXrPtlt What WnB

used by planters for homo consumption,
and thousands of tons woro Bhlpped

Into the stnto annually. Tho census
report for 18S0 glvos the yield ot hay
li Mississippi as being only .83 tons
per acre, ngnlnst nn nvorago yUlu of
1.14 nor ncro tor the wholo United
SlMoe. In 1303 tho yield ot hay for
tlfs stnto had doubled, being then l.Oo
tons per acre ngnlnst nn average of 1.3.
tons for tho whole country. In 1806 the
nveraae yield In Mississippi had n
orenewl to 1.95 tons, ngnlnst nn nver-ag-o

of 1.00 tons for tho wholo of tho
United Btntos, or 84 per rent nbovo tho
average, and 111 por cent abovo tho
averago yield In tho northern nnd con

trol states ot tho Mississippi vaucy.

tinnitus for tinner In T1.
Iloston livening Transcript: Wo havo

and wonderful weather hero for Bomo
weeks past cold nt tlmos, but no frost
for scvornl weeks, and In conscquonco
jvorythlng Is In full leaf and bloom.
Wo soldom hnvo euch a spring. The
flowers nrn In tho nrontcst profusion
und Inflnlto variety tho hills and val
leys nro dressed In n cont of many
colors. Tho great whlto henda of the
Spanish dnggors look llko ghosts ns
Uioy stand around on tho hillsides. At
a dlstnnca- - tho loaves of tho plant tiro
vlslblo among tho general green, nnd
tho flowor atnik stands tnll and stately
with its load ot creamy bolls, tho wholo
cluster being often four feet from the
top buds to tho lower flowers, and a
foot and a half In diameter.

Thoro lei another shrub with purple
flowora that Is vory mtioh In ovldoneo
Just now; somo of tho bushos aro cov
ercd bo closely with blossoms ns to
leave only llttlo places through which
tho crisp green loaves show. Tho flow
ors aro In clusters flvo or six inohos
long, drooping from tho ond ot oach
twig, and ono must eeo thorn to havo
tn Idea of tholr gorgeous beauty. Thoro
ire whale hlllsldeB ot thorn, too, piled
jno tier nbovo nnothor. Still another
ihrob with a llowcr tho color of peneb
blossom Is Uio most beautiful of all
l'hcro are sovornl largo places on tho
rango whero cedar brakes have been
burned, nnd thoy nro almost entirely
covered with those bushes, and In look
Ing over tho tops of thorn on a love) It
sccma llko a pink wall, with tho. old
black cedar trunks and burnt pines
looming over them In gaunt derision.

Tho warm weather brings tho bees
out in full forco, and I am moro than
ever fascinated with tho llttlo Insects.
I never ece one sipping rft n flower or
flying along In tho air but ho Bays: "O.
no, you can't find my house; others
you may find, but mlno. novor." And
forthwith I tnko up the chnllengo and
never cease hunting until I 'find It.
Though two or thrco years may pass I
icldom fall to do so eventually, and
you havo no Idea what fasolnatlon
(hero Is In It nftor one has experience
I can usually, after seolng several bees
go home an I otter getting the course
laid off, run them homo in a couple of
hours, unless they go more than two
miles. It seems ridiculous to any ono
-- ho does not know their ways to tnako
lueh a claim, but It can be dono. To
iny eye except a bee hunter's n bee In
the air Is Invisible , I question If many
people ever saw ono flying, unlaw It
was In the not of alighting on u flower,
but they travel through the air as peo-
ple travel on earth, and wonderful
sowers ot sight they must have. lie-ild- es

that, there Is no doubt In my
mind that there Is an Intelligent order-
ing ot the whale business ot the hive,
mil a means ot communloatlns of one
with the others.

Sometimes ( take a bt of comb with
i little honey on it, and set it on the
lop of a hill, or In an open place where
I can seo In all directions, and leave ll
tor n day or two, until the bees are
working nt It strong, nnd can then run
them home In a llttlo while. When T
bave Idaure I stay and wait for them
to come, and encourage them by burn-
ing a piece of comb every halt hour
r so. It It is a warm, bright day In

winter and tho comb Is within two
allies of a swarm, they will eome be-

fore the first hour is out The first one,
ilwaya doubling here and there, files
m ever Burrowing clroules, until he
Dels the exact location ot the sweet
imill; he examines it from all sides,
ilotriy buzzing around It. ond finally
illctits. Inserts his lone, alios tonxue

In a drop ot honey, suts his pump (4
work, and in a fow trfnutcs la as full
as ho can fly. Slowly he rises, carefully
scanning the country as ho gets higher,
so that he con toll the others the exact
locality of his find, probably. As he
gets still higher, he feels confidence,
and away ho goes. Blowly nnd carefully,
but directly toward home.

I generally tlmo the first bee. nnd
can Judge accurately as to dlstanea by
that, allowing about fifteen or twenty
minutes to a mile, coin? and coming.
The bee never delays u Instant, ex
cept to unload nnd mnko his report, and
then Is oft again. If It Is a rollablo beo
his first report Is heeded and threo bs,
or in rare easoa four, n'o sent at onco
after him. arriving at the bait a minute
after the first one comes tor the second
toad. Once or twleo I havo seen tho
first bee make two or three trips nlone,
as If his report had not been considered
truthful enough far others to bo sent
to his old. It tho swarm Is at work
elsewhere thoro nro sildom more than
twenty sent to the new place, but II

there Is no moro honey to be had thoy
keep coming In regular dolacltmoilts
until, to tho expl luneed eye, It Is llko
a road to n populous town, nnd some
are going loaded, others nro hurrying
along to have a hand In that spoil and
seldom getting far from Uio beaten
track. As one nenrs the hlvo (tree or
cave, as It may bo) tho coming and go-

ing becomes Incessant, somo high In
the air and others closo to tho ground,
but nil busy nnd eager to bo doing their
share. And to think thnt to most eyes
nil this Is Invlslulo! In nil tho men
I havo had here probably 100 Mexi-
cans In the last throe winters born
woodsmen ns they nro, nnd truo sons ot
nntui-c- , only one can seo n beo In the
air; another Is learning tho oraft i
llttlo with my help. Truly, ono may
havo eyos and bco noit

Cntt nt IUUIms Corn In lUnam.
Kansas Is certainly a great oorn elate

Statistic show that tho average an-
nual yield tor nil the thirty-fou- r yoars,
bad seasins and good, alnee 1801, has
been twenty-seve- n bushels por aero for
the entire state, ranging In different
yeara from nlno to forty-eig- ht and four-llft-

bushels. Tho product for twenty-fiv- e

years ondlng with 1606 has had nn
annual home value averaging moro
than 131,000.000, nnd n total vnluo In
that time exceeding $770,000,000.

Sjcreary Coburn In the March quar-lorl- v

report of tho Stnto llonrd ot Ag-
riculture, prosents a dotalled showing
from Blxty-olg- long-tlm- o extorsive
groworn, In forty-flv- o counties wlilcU
.fast ynnr produced 1(0,000,000 busncls,
giving from tholr oxporlonco "on such
n 1ms I ns others can Mfoly accept"
ench rrlnrlpnl itom ot cost In growing
mid cribbing nn acro ot corn, esti-
mating tho yield nt tarty bushels.
About two-thlrd- n ot Uiobo roportlng
prefer planting with listers, nnd tho
other usa tho better known check-ro- w

method, after tho land has been plowed
and tiarrowod.

Tho statomonts ot nil thd growers
summed up, nvorngod and Itemized,
show no follows;
COST OF ItAIfllNO AN ACIU3 OF

CORN.
Socd 0.07
Planting (with lister, or with

chcok-ro- w planter. Including
cost ot previous plowing nnd
harrowing) .77

Cultivating 1.V3
Husking nnd putting In crib... 1.18
Wear and toar and intcrost on

cost ot tools 25
Ilont ot land (or Interest on its

value) 2.41

Total cost 5.71
!ost per bushel 14 '4

Averago value of corn land per
aero 2D. 15

w C. D. Coburn.

Ilaotcrln In Milk. When tho milk
comes from tho udder of tho cow It is
generally supposed to bo free from bac-
teria. Yot flvo mlnutos afterward It
contains wholo colonies ot bacteria
wnshed out ot tho milk ducts, dusted
off tho flanks of tho cows, blown by tho
wind from tho filthy barn or stirred
up from tho bottom nnd sides ot tho
milk pall Itself. Thorough attention to
all details or milk and milking will do
much to uvorcomo tho troubles too
often found In the dairy nnd in dairy
butter.

Humus in Boll. N'ofeoll can ba mado
to produce good crops without tho pres.
onco nt a fair supply of humils or

vegolablo matter. Freshly
eloared lands, and lands whtou hnvo
not been plowed for many years, usual-
ly contain nn nbundnneo ot humus, but
when lands havo long been cultivated
In hood crops llko corn and cotton, tho

t limits beeomes exhausted and must
o replaced boforo they cat bo made

profitable. Just how this humus shall
be supplied must depend on the cir-
cumstances of oach plantation. When
it can be had in sufficient quantity,
there Is no better material for this pur-
pose than is stable manure, but os this
ean seldom bo scoured In eufllolen- t-
amounts, recourse must be had to
other materials.

Wcll-Prcpar- around.-T- he true
rule la to bow no moro ground than oan
be thoroughly prepared; but where tho
soil Is not too compact, and is free from
weed growth, plowing may sometimes
be dispensed with and the upper orust
be put In good ohnpo to receive oats
by careful harrowing. Thus It may be
under way before the pressing spring
work begins. Hx.

Curiosities of drafting. The olive
has been grafted oe a Juniper, apples on
plums, a rose on nn orange, peaches on
myrtles, end mulberries and red and
white grapes with peaeboa ond oprleots
on the same stem, for, os tho buds are
distinct, the stem furnishes nutriment
for all.

An agitation la progressing In Hrg-lan- d

on ths question of the government
pailng for tuberculosis carcasses ot
onUials thot may be condemned by
thelnspe&sf.

IN WOMAN'S COHNBB.

some aunrtBNT topics Fon
WOMEN AND QIRL9.

Notts nf h MimIm IUIiij- - lVthr
Uoittimr Xmim Bammi-- r lllnaanina
Anavrna In l'irrraiuriilittt Hints for
ths lluualinlil llmtiK

AINY WttATUMU
Is Rlwars Intruding
upon ns. We enn-n- et

get rid ot it.
Btteh being the ease
we may as well be
prepared, for nt no
time Is it so Impor-
tant that a woman
should be well
dressed ns on a
rainy day. Strive

against It as we will, etir hair Incomes
flabby, and when that la aeeemnauled
by n homely gown, the result Is de-

plorable.
These remarks d oculist seem super-

ficial. Iwt Is there one business) woman
In ten who, when she buys ber gowns
for the season, thinks ot a mlny-da- y

costume?
Hleycllng nnd tennis are slowly but

surely affecting cleuily-wealh- er dress,
for tho hnlckerhookorn which are so
useful In those sports servo oqunlly well
tn keeping one dry on a rainy day.
They should bo worn nnder a short
walking skirt. Cheviot or serge, at any
color but blue that turns green after
being wet it fow times Is best for the
suit

U'b n pretty Idea to have n lam-o- ''

ttbsntar designed to wear with tho ?ulL
It should be trimmed with u oouplo ot
quills, which weather cannot spoil.

Ovor the costume should bo worn n
long, sloevolesa, clreular cont, or thin
twoed or gingham. These coat a have
cape and narrow turnover collars.

Perhaps one prefora n tlght-fltlln- g

oent, In which case puff sleeves ore
worn and Jacket fronts. These fronts
nro Intended to conceal a large rorket
on each stile. The entire effect is very
natty.

To return to materials, one cloak
was at brown and white fine cheeked
glnghnnr, lined with changeable tnffetn
In brown magenta. Another wns of tnn
tweed, thin enough to allow tho glow
of a pink lining to shine through.

A cuto Iden In this cloak wna tho
tiny pockets placed nt each front ear-&- cj

ot tho capo. They wire entirely
concealed by ornamental flaps.

Abovo all things, hnvo n hnndsomo
umbrolln, nnd lonrn to properly furl
It. UnlotM you do that you onn novor
hope to bo chic "Tho I.atost" lu Chi
cago News,

JraaU's I'lillnanplif,
Men who complain ot (heir homos too

ottoti ovorlook the fact UinUhoy thtm-nolvc- S

nro moro or less responsible for
tho ntmosphoro which porvndcj It.
Consideration for n wifo Is ono ot tho
BWootost flowora which a husband can
grfrw mid nourish In tho homo gnrdon.
It will do moro than tho costliest bail- -

BUMMI2R

quote which ho can bring homo from
tho florist. It Is the llttlo thing In this
world that mnko llfo attractive, nnd it
is tho llttlo acts of courtesy and con-

sideration on tho pnrt ot tho husband
whldi ilnnnniiH Imp Invn fnr Mm linlitlil.
ens her roepcet for other mon, and
makes her dally nnd hourly gratelul
to Cod, through whose inflnlto wisdom
her llfo and that of hur htiBbnnd woro
brought together. Marrlifgo Is novor a
failure In a borne whero consideration
fills the minds and lives ot tho hus-
band and trite. It is a golden bond be-
tween them whloh brlghtons yoars, and
binds thorn together when they nro ab-
sent from ono another.

Kind words aro tho music ot the
world. They havo a power which seems
to be beyond natural causae. It seems
no It they could almost do what In
reality Uod alone oan do soften the
hard nnd angry hearts of men. No one
baa ever been converted by sarcasm;
crushed, perhaps, If the sarcasm was
clev enough, but drawn nearer tn
Uod, never.

I think that a person who tries to
shoot a burglar in his own honse Is
foolish. It Is even mere hazardous than
running ahead of teams on the street.
Suppose one should tumble down. No
driver has such a command over his
horses that he could stop thorn soon
vnough to provent nn accident. It A-
lways makes mo nervous to see some
smarty go dodging under the horse's
nose. Now, a burglar has nine out ot
ten advantages over the man being bur-
glarized. The burglar Is wide-awak- e,

on tho alert for danger, has his means
ot escape perfectly planned, and Is
around for anything that may threaten
him or cut off his escape. The man
being burglarized Is usually awaktscd
from a Bound sleep, If he await n it
oil, and Is naturally in a dazed & D-

illon. This 1b proven from tbe fast that
about three-fMrt- of the men thus
aroused, who shoot at burglars hit
nome member ot the household Instead,
III two eases out ot three, of tbe re-
maining fourth, are themselves hit by
the burglar. )n other words, about one
put ot every twelve who enter a house
tf siot at and rarely bit. The attest

iiiii iiiiai iiiim

plaee la La d wba taugUm car in
the lis iift. Ther Mrely ft anrthlnK
of any mine. Rssaredly net enough to
Justify anyone staking his Iff to save
tue stolen articles, at cor. ir ne
should happen to captnre a hurgl.it he
would be called a bra re man. but tiir-gla- rs

are selenmed caplrretl by poll.
men. On the ooiiNry. tf be catrh n
bullet Instead of a It will lie
called n fool for not letting the burst us
have their own way.

h

With n terrible raid In his bend, nnd
Ills eyes heavy and sore, the editor r.it
on a broken chntr. and larnestly. bit-

terly swore. A youm i..id droipri in
with n poem, n man was there with a
dun, nnd n chap was there to trli Mm
bow the paper ought to be run mi
Irate subscriber had tnu him that bin
paper wns not fit to bp rfad. whil- - an
other hnd carefully promised tn pun li

the editor's head. The devil was mtiing
for eopy, and the wind whistled in at
the deer, and this 'lh a few o ln-- r

reasons. Is why ths dller swore Hut
the angel took It to heaven, nnd ro nrd- -

ed the verdict there, "The Jury finds
In the present case It was a Justitlaiin
swear." And who can donbt It. In tim
least, that when Gabriel shall sound
the trumpet the editor will have a place
right Mp In the center nlale.

firms Alinut llrraa.
Adeline wants to know on what day

ot the week was December 3C, ls79?
How should a girl ot seventeen wxar
her hair? How to trim a short ilroulnr
eape? Will light ecru ribbon look well
on a black chip hat? Answer: De-

cember SO, 1879, camo on Friday.
girl of serentcon may wear her hair
In a rnthor looso knot at the ba k ot
her bond or In n brnld tied with n rib-
bon, It elie Is email for her ago and
looks young. A short circular npo
should be trimmed according to the ma-
terial of which It l composed. A vel-
vet cope may be trimmed with lie,
feathers, embroidery or passcmentcrl",
a rlolh cape may hava embroidery,
galloon, braid or silk trimming, nn-- i

" pretty capo Is braided about 'our
It around the lower edge, nno.lur
Is embroidered: a third Is trimmed
with alternate nifties of the !tb of
whleh It Is made and glaeo silk. Light
orrn ribbon will trim u black chip b;it
appropriately, , '

Frralirnl u lip llreaira. 'N
M. M. has more ambition nnd tnt

than many girls, and while nbn likes
lo look nice. Is unable to Indulg" her-
self In now and pretty costumes, she
nska whnt sho can do to make prrnent-abl- o

a light colorod wnlst that has bin
a goad deal soiled. Answer: Puttings
ot chiffon or lnco uhlrrod vory full :n.i;-b-

used to conconl lb" silk ths Is uMIp.i.

Tho material should be adnpt 1 to tho
ground work, and much of Its beauty
will dopeud upon tho careful wn In
which It Is npplled. It It Is liked, i.li. k
lnco may ho garhorcd ovsr the light
color, or whlto. which Is more di ).
ItoRoitos nnd loops nt lnco or Hun ma-

terial can ho put on tho shoulders and
at tho lower edge at llin bodies. Thu
sleeves can be covered with thin nn- -
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terlal; nnd it there are spots that niii.it
bo coneealod, place n rosette of iht
fabric ovor each spot, and put a cor-
responding ono on the othorslde. Acrosi
the shoulders, where thoro Is frequently
n good don! of discoloration, the mate-
rial may bo shirred on quite closely and
will conceal nil defeats.

Niilrn.
A small, closo round hat has n turban-

-shaped brim of flno Jots. The
crown 1b purred chiffon. The trimming
Is ot very short oztrleh tips curled into
rosctto shape. These are set around
the sides of tho hat, and n leng plumo
falls over the back.

A round hat ot satin braid has n
moderately low crown and n trimming
of ut least ten loop of wide Dresden
ribbon set nt ono' aide and falling over
the crown. Three very full ostrich tips
nre set at the other sldo ot the crown
and fall toward the front.

Chatelaine belts ot gold and sliver,
with numerous pretty but useless pend-

ants, In the style at those worn fifteen
years ago, nre revived, but the tinkle ot
silver trinkets makes music for envious
oars. Bolseors whleh refuse to cut, thim-
ble eases never opened, vinaigrettes
without any salts, tan and bouquet hold-
ers, are all In their accustomed place,
Hut the new chatelaine bag made ot
various kinds ot fancy leather is a thing
for use os well as beauty. Hags of liz-

ard skin and tan suede, with gold, sliver
or aluminum ornaments, are especially
desirable. Somo are fastened securely
to tho belt and others are held by n
metal clasp,

To make ordinary cloth watsrproef,
put half a pound ut sugar ot lead In
a pall of rain water, with halt a pound
of alum; stir at intervals until the wa-

ter beeomes clear, nnd then pour It oft
Into another pall. Put tho eloth or gsv-raeu- ta

Into It and let them stand
twrity-fou- r hours. Then hang the
clothes up to dry without wringing,
(laments treated thus can be wora la
tbe wildest storm of wind and rata
wltbtiiit the wearer even getting damp.
The rain will hang In globules upon Uij
cloth, and cloth that Is waterproof Is
belter and more healthful than rubber
coeds.


